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Dr.  David McKenna,  Baccalaureate  speaker ,  presents  Dr.  Milo A.  Rediger  with a  Bible  f rom 
the col lege presidents  in  the Chris t ian College Consort ium. Dr.  McKenna is  President  of  Seat t le  
Pacif ic  Col lege and helped to  create  the CCC. Excerpts  of  h is  address  are  on the fol lowing page.  
"The metabolism of history has gone berserk" 
Industrialist Leland Boren receives an honorary 
degree as the Reverend J. B. Kawet (far left), 
also a degree recipient, looks on. 
Dr. McKenna Addresses 
129th Baccalaureate Service 
Addressing the 286 graduating seniors in 
Taylor's new physical education facility, the 
President of Seattle Pacific College stated that 
"with the current problems of underem­
ployed persons, competence alone is not 
enough. In a world where the metabolism of 
history has gone berserk, we must be com­
plete persons as well as competent workers. If 
the Christian college is performing its task, it 
must be finding individual students where they 
are and providing an environment in which 
they can grow toward their potential — intel­
lectually, spiritually, vocationally and socially. 
"Christians are people of manifest destiny," 
Dr. McKenna continued. "After all, each of us 
is called of God to a place in His plan, and this is 
the time when our ministry should be sealed by 
the appointment of His Holy Spirit. Without 
this calling we will find it difficult to withstand 
the shock waves of moral ambiguity and social 
disjunctures which will wash over us. Christian 
colleges have a proud history of competent 
graduates who achieve advanced degrees and 
professional standing far beyond the repu­
tation of the modest institutions they repre­
sent." 
The speaker added that "Christian com­
passion cannot be separated from Christian 
conscience. Yet, on many campuses it appears 
that conscience has gone underground. Not so 
for the graduate of the Christian college. 
Sooner or later a Christian conscience will call 
you into confrontation with the values of a 
secular age. If we are to make a difference as 
well as to survive, we must also be appointed by 
the Spirit, complete in person and tough in 
conscience," Dr. McKenna concluded. 
The climax of the service was the presen­
tation of the "Legion of Honor" award to Presi­
dent Milo A. Rediger. He is the only person 
ever to be chosen for this award which is spon­
sored by the Taylor Alumni Association. 
Commencement exercises were conducted 
the same afternoon before a capacity audi­
ence of 3,000. A short address was given by 
Gerald W. Friesen, Senior Class representative. 
Among the highlights of the event were the 
presentations of honorary doctoral degrees to 
Leland E. Boren, President of Avis Industrial 
Corporation, Upland, and to the Reverend J. B. 
Kawet, prominent church leader from Indo­
nesia. 
Boren was cited for the impact of his Chris­
tian life in the high echelons of industry and for 
his exceptional influence on the cultural and 
spiritual life of the community. 
The Reverend Earl Hartman '53, President of 
the Alumni Council, presents the first Legion of 
Honor Award to Dr. Milo Rediger. Assisting is 
Dr. Robert Pitts, Dean of the University. 
Alumna Named 
Bicentennial Director 
Michele White '68, of Muncie, has just been 
appointed Director of the Indiana American 
Revolution Bicentennial Commission, accord­
ing to a joint announcement by Governor Otis 
Bowen and Former State Senator Walter 
Helmke, Chairman of the Commission. Details 
will appear in the fall Taylor University Maga­
zine. 
The new physical education facility was the scene of the 129th Baccalaureate and Commencement ceremonies on 
May 17. The work of converting Maytag Gymnasium into the Milo A. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium has begun. 
Chapel/Auditorium Named 
In Honor of Dr. Rediger 
In a dramatic ceremony which was a com­
plete surprise to Taylor's new Chancellor, the 
historic announcement was made that the new 
chapel/auditorium would be named in honor 
of Dr. Milo A. Rediger. 
The special convocation ceremony, planned 
by the University Trustees and conducted April 
16, featured Dr. Samuel L. Wolgemuth as 
master of ceremonies and Dr. Lester C. Gerig, 
who read the citation. 
Dr. Wolgemuth addressed his opening com­
ments to Dr. Rediger. "We are especially 
grateful that this does not mark the end of your 
service to Taylor University but is a very signifi­
cant milestone; because following the arrival of 
your successor this summer (whom you have 
helped to choose) and then a six-month period 
of much-needed and deserved rest, you will 
come back to Taylor and continue in a leader­
ship capacity as Taylor's first Chancellor." 
In the citation Dr. Gerig outlined Taylor's 
dramatic growth during the past decade of Dr. 
Rediger's presidency. Reading from the cita­
tion, Dr. Gerig stated that "the evidences of his 
(Dr. Rediger's) influence are legion. They are 
found not only in the dramatically changed sil­
houette of the campus but in the dedication 
and spirit of the administration, faculty and 
staff. But most important, the fruits of his life 
have been multiplied through the more than 
3,000 young men and women who have re­
ceived their education under his leadership. 
"We pray earnestly that his gifts of states­
manship, fertility of mind and spiritual strength 
will continue to benefit the ministry of Taylor 
University for years to come, and that more 
chapters in his priceless book of service to 
Taylor will yet be written in his position as 
Chancellor," Dr. Gerig concluded. 
Then followed Dr. Rediger's spontaneous re­
sponse. "I have never felt that Velma and I have 
ever been any more involved and more deeply 
committed to the life of Taylor University than 
we are now. 
"It has been a privilege to participate in what 
is working out according to plan as a transition 
in leadership, and 1 am very happy that Dr. 
Robert Baptista is coming to assume the presi­
dency. I have seen Taylor grow in brick and 
mortar, in beauty and in ability to serve stu­
dents; and I have also been aware of a com­
mensurate growth in opportunities for further 
extending the influence of this University 
across the nation and around the world. And to 
share and participate in the opportunities that 
lie ahead are a real challenge to me." Dr. 
Rediger continued: "I recognize that anything 
I am, anything that I have been a part of, the 
credit, and honor all belong to Jesus Christ. I 
am quite aware of the power and the blessings 
of God and the beautiful presence of Christ in 
the whole series of miracles that has brought 
this University to what it is today. 
"I pray God's continued blessings upon all of 
you and upon your continuing work together 
in this great business of providing an educa­
tional opportunity for the wonderful young 
people who come to Taylor University." 
The project of remodeling Maytag Gym­
nasium into the 1,600-seat Milo A. Rediger 
Chapel/Auditorium has already begun with 
completion expected during midwinter. 
The $750,000 project calls for the addition of 
a new lobby to the 20,000 square feet of the ex­
isting facility. The Chapel/Auditorium will be 
the focal point of most major religious and cul­
tural programs including concerts, convo­
cations, chapel services, and other special 
events. 
Two Associate of Arts 
Programs Announced 
Two new Associate of Arts degree programs 
will be offered this fall — one in Early Child­
hood Education and the other in Management 
Information Systems. 
The two-year curriculum in Early Childhood 
Education will prepare persons for careers in 
child care agencies such as day care centers, 
day care homes, and nursery schools. Students 
will spend at least three hours weekly in a field-
based center to acquire practical experience. 
The two-year program in Management Infor­
mation Systems has been developed for per­
sons who wish to become systems specialists. 
Students in this program will prepare for voca­
tions in the fields of information systems, com­
puter programming and data processing. 
Both of these programs are built around a 
core of liberal arts studies including English 100, 
an elective from literature or the fine arts, and 
Biblical Literature or Philosophy 350 and a 
social science and natural science course. 
Application Gains Assure 
Capacity Enrollment 
New student payments for this fall were 
141/2% above last year (as of July 1), according 
to Ronald Keller, Director of Admissions and 
Records. A total of 662 freshman applications 
have been received with 587 accepted for the 
fall term. In addition 88 transfer students and 28 
former students have been accepted. 
"We appreciate deeply all pastors, alumni, 
students and guidance counsellors who are 
recommending Taylor to their young people. 
Because of the confidence of our friends in the 
Taylor educational experience, the University 
expects a capacity enrollment this fall," Mr. 
Keller stated. 
Annual Fund Board 
Announced 
The Annual Fund Board for 1975-76 includes 
the following persons: 
Jim Butcher, Chairman of the Board 
Attorney at Law, Kokomo, IN 
Ron Kregel '66, Recognition Clubs Chairman 
Attorney at Law, Lansing, Ml 
Randy Behnken '69, Church Giving Chair­
man 
Attorney at Law, Leitchfield, KY 
Paul Cox '73, Alumni Giving Chairman 
Purchasing Agent, Jackson Enterprises 
Greenwood, IN 
Ralph Higgins '62, Phonathon Chairman 
AT & T 
New Providence, NJ 
Parent Chairman and others 
to be named later. 
George N. Bell, Advisor 
Director of the Annual Fund 
Taylor University 
The nominating committee involved in the 
selection of the Annual Fund Board included 
Chairman Kenneth Flanigan '66, Vice-Presi­
dent with Paine, Webber, Jackson, and Curtis, 
Chicago; Jay Kesler '58, President, Youth for 
Christ International, Wheaton, Illinois; Dr. Billy 
Melvin '51, Executive Secretary, National 
Association of Evangelicals, Wheaton, and Dr. 
Henry Nelson '51, Vice-President for Student 
Affairs, Wheaton College. 
Trojans "Work at Excellence" 
Set Records; Win Trophy 
Taylor's Trojans won three HBCC titles in 
three days and captured the All Sports Trophy 
for the ninth year in a row and the tenth time in 
twelve years. 
Jack Lake, Sports Editor of the Marion 
Chronicle-Tribune, stated it well: "Taylor may 
have attained a peak this spring that few 
members of any conference ever have 
achieved — particularly in a 72-hour period. 
Taylor athletes broke through with a re­
markable series of clutch performances to claim 
the HBCC's 1975 championships in baseball, 
track and golf." 
And just a week earlier, Taylor's tennis team 
repeated as HBCC king by accumulating a 
perfect score of 36 points. 
The track team won 11 of 18 events in the 
conference meet, while the golf team set a new 
record with a low of 594 strokes. 
Senior Gary Friesen^ set a new conference 
high jump record of 7'.0, making him one of 
only two track men in the nation's NAIA col­
leges to achieve this mark. In winning the con­
ference with 170 points (second-place Ander­
son had 74 points) the Trojans set five new 
HBCC records. Senior Steve Officer took first 
place in four events and was anchorman in the 
440-yard relay win. Steve Gradeless won both 
the mile and three-mile runs, John Good cap­
tured the 440-yard dash, and Paul Brady the 
880-yard run. 
Jack Lake concluded: "It all didn't happen by 
chance either. You have to work at excellence 
— and Taylor has a high number of quality peo­
ple dedicated to what they're doing in adminis­
trative, athletic and academic levels. It has to be 
a team effort — and the one this time around 
was 'unreal.' " 
Taylor World Outreach 
Involves Many Students 
Taylor students are participating in Christian 
service in many countries this summer under 
Taylor World Outreach (TWO). The various 
countries and missionary organizations in­
volved are Ecuador — OMS/lnternational and 
Alliance Youth Corps; Puerto Rico — Grace 
Mission; Panama — World Gospel Crusades; 
West Africa —- Overseas Crusades; Germany 
and Belgium — Greater Europe Mission; and 
Dominican Republic — Mennonite Central 
Committee. 
Also, France — The Evangelical Alliance Mis­
sion; Taiwan, Brazil and Indonesia — 
OMS/lnternational; and Paraguay — Associa­
tion of Baptists for World Evangelism. 
In addition, students are serving in camps, Bi­
ble conferences and churches in the United 
States. Joe Moravec and Steve Raymond are 
members of the Continental Singers, min­
istering both in Europe and the U.S. 
The Wandering Wheels are undertaking 
three major mass cycling projects this summer. 
An all-male cross-country cycling adventure 
has been completed, and a coed cross-country 
trip is currently in progress. 
An overseas expedition also is slated. A coed 
group will undertake a month-long cycling trip 
across England beginning August 5. 
In his new role as Chancellor, Dr. Milo A. 
Rediger will be available as a guest speaker for 
Bible conferences, church groups, civic clubs, 
commencements and other events. For in­
formation on scheduling arrangements, please 
contact the Office of the Chancellor, Taylor 
University, Upland, IN 46989. 
Special Book Offer 
to alumni and friends 
"Taylor University: The First 125 Years" 
is now available at the new discount 
price of $2.95 including postage. 
The regular selling price is $3.95. 
To order please send check to Taylor 
University Development Office, Upland, Indiana 46989 
PLEASE BE SURE TO ENCLOSE THIS COUPON WITH YOUR ORDER. 
The Taylor University family was saddened 
to learn of the passing of Paul E. Little in 
July, and expresses sympathy to his family 
and deep appreciation for Mr. Little's un­
usually fruitful ministry, especially to 
students. His most recent visit to Taylor 
was last March when he was Youth 
Conference speaker. He gave strong 
leadership to Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship, authored several books and 
articles, and was Associate Professor of 
Evangelism, Trinity Evangelical Divinity 
School. 
A grand total of 1,500 alumni, parents of stu­
dents and friends were involved in twenty-two 
Taylor Club functions during 1974-75. Last 
spring alone, the following meetings were held 
from Boston to Portland. 
BOSTON 
"The Last Time I Saw Taylor," the three-
projector slide presentation, was seen by fifty 
persons at the Cottage Crest Restaurant, 
Waltham, Massachusetts, on March 22. In addi­
tion, Dr. E. Herbert Nygren '51 gave an inspir­
ing address. Dr. Joe and Judy (Boll) Brain '61 
were coordinators. 
PORTLAND 
A total of 42 attended the April 4 club meet­
ing in the Cap and Gown Room at George Fox 
College, Newberg, Oregon. Coordinators were 
Dr. Gene and Mary Lou (Napolitano) Habecker 
'68 and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Climenhaga '38. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
On April 11, 37 persons were on hand for the 
meeting at the Airport Hilton. Dr. Milo A. 
Rediger was the speaker,and Dr. Paul Clasper 
'44 the coordinator. 
DETROIT 
The Dearborn Inn was the scene of this club 
meeting on April 14. The 137 persons present 
heard featured speaker Bob Davenport. Harold 
Games '76 and Kari (Knutson) Manganello '73 
provided music. Dennis Young '73 was emcee 
and Dr. LaMoine Motz '64 was coordinator. 
CHICAGO 
The largest club meeting of the year was held 
in South Park Church, Park Ridge on April 19, 
when 180 persons heard Bob Davenport and 
saw the film, "Wheels on a Mountain Safari." 
Dr. Robert Schenck '51 was coordinator. Prior 
to the meeting a large group of prospective stu­
dents attended a pizza party conducted by 
Carolyn Sparks '71 of the Admissions Office. 
CENTRAL INDIANA 
A total of 115 alumni and friends of Taylor 
heard Bob Davenport at Butler University's 
Holcombe Garden House. Roger Beaverson '59 
was coordinator. 
GREATER SAGINAW VALLEY 
Coach Don Odle gave his colorful slide 
presentation to an audience of 60 at the Flint 
Sheraton Inn, April 26. Steve Raymond '76 and 
Paul Eackley '76 provided music, and Blair 
Dowden represented the Admissions depart­
ment. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Robert and Joan (Lloyd) Gilkison '57 hosted a 
dessert meeting in their home on June 7. The 
program was arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
Reidhead '45 and Lois Line x'61, who pre­
sented slides of the club-sponsored National 
Affairs Institute which they attended on the 
campus last spring. 
Jack Van Vessem '65, Director of Alumni Af­
fairs, participated in all but the Washington 
club meeting. 
Food, Energy Specialist 
From UN Discusses Crises 
One of the world's leading specialists in both 
the food and energy crises, Dr. Washington A. 
J. Okumu from Vienna, Austria, Senior Advisor 
to the Executive Director of the United Nations 
Industrial Development Organization, was 
guest speaker for the annual National Affairs 
Institute held at Taylor University April 27 and 
28. 
A devout Christian, Dr. Okumu is currently 
involved with the problems of industrializing 
the Third World, establishing a new inter­
national economic order and dealing with the 
food and energy crises. He is personally ac­
quainted with nearly every major world leader. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Reidhead '45 and Lois Line 
x'61 also took part in the event which was spon­
sored by the Taylor Club of Washington, D.C. 
Robert Cotner '58 is president. 
PORTLAND: Dr. Hildreth Cross, Dr. David LeShana and Becky (Swander) LeShana'53, and 
Robert Fraser '52. Dr. Cross is a former Taylor professor. 
PORTLAND: Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Climenhaga '38, 
Dr. Rediger '39, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Gene (Mary Na­
politano) Habecker '68 
CHICAGO: Bob Daven­
port visits with a convivial 
group of Taylorites at 
South Park Church, Park 
Ridge, which hosted the 
largest club meeting of the 
year. 
SAN FRANCISCO: Joy-
belle and Meredith Haines. 
Dr. Haines is a former 
Taylor professor. 
INDIANAPOLIS: Alumni, parents, prospective students and oth 
combe Garden House to hear Bob Davenport. 
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THE FEDERAL ESTATE TAX 
IS IT A THREAT TO YOUR FAMILY'S S 









OTHER BOOKLETS AVAILABLE 
• MAKING YOUR WILL 
• BEQUESTS TO EDUCATION 
• FAMILY AND EOUCATION 
MINIMIZING THE ESTATE TAX 
WwflranlfframHmcEw development, man!, inmAiu • ma 
A glance at the table 
on this page shows how the 
estate tax can severely 
deplete your estate. 
Can you afford to ignore 
this tax? Few can. The 
price is too high. 
We have a brochure 
explaining the estate tax 
and some time-proven 
techniques for lessening its 
impact. You may receive 
a copy of this brochure 
(without obligation) by 




Should you wish someone from Taylor to meet with you when 
in your area please indicate your phone number. 
